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Jack Tahn Off Ills Ceat

AFTERWARD, when Kirby Lane
'n tnnVixl bnrk unen th wcka Kncnf

l te Denwr trying te clear up the rays- -

i4 tcmcD surreunucu iuc wane nr- -
4r. m t.l ..K.1(- - J..II. It KM..J a

i!!i flint ha ie,i been at times lncred 'jeuve lint! Reme Inuelis nt me. Well
JWy stupid. Nowhere did this accent
Iteelf e ""'eh ns ,n thnt Pnrt tlic
..! whlrh related te Enthcr McLcnn
Frem time te tlras Klrby Baw Cele.

H was In and out town. Mert of
time was spent running down fitlnl

trails whleh siun themwlvcH out nml
etesme leat In the hills. The champion
reach rider was Indomitably reeeiute
In his Intention finding her. There
were times when Mose began te fear
iMt her Httle sister was lest te htr
for always. But Saibern never shared
this feeling.

"Yeu wait. I'll find her." he premi-
sed, "An' If I enn lay my hendit en
the mnn that's done her n meanness,
I'll certainly give them hospital Bhnrli"'
L U n.lnl.ln' Vltl.l lin " lllu PPntlP
U JVU I'ttlVll.l. ...ll. Mf. I. C"- -

eyes liad frozen, nnd tue relu,
hht In them was almost deadly.

Klrby could net get it out of bin
lead that James was responsible for
the disnnnearance of the girl. Yet
could net find a motlve Omt would jti;
Mfy se much trouble en his cousin
part.
i Ife was at a movlng-plctur- e tiouse
'in Turtle Ktrenf: with Tte!f when the

I explanation pepped Inte his tnlnd. They
em untejiinir nn e iuuiu- -

drnma in which the villain's letter is
laid t the doer, of the unfortunate here.

Klrbv leaned tow aril llnsc in the
it !!". no nnd whlancred. "Let a be

r.n trhprn?" rIie wnntcil te knew in
rernriec. They hed seated themselves
net five minutes before.

"I've get a hunch. "Come

gln

et

of
liii

of

he

Sjhn rose, nnd en the way te the aisle
brushed past ecvcrai irritaieu iunie.
Knt till thpr wprp htnndlne en the tlrte- -

.walk eutIde did be tell her what was
ea Ills mind.

"I unnr tn see that note from my
tincle you found In your slbter s dealt,
Jic wid.

SIie looked nt him and laughed a lit
tie. "Yeu certainly want what von
want when you want it! He your
punc'f often tnkc you like that right

) tuj of a perfectly geed show yeu'Ve paid
treiir money te sec?"

' i "We've made n mrstake. It was
icln' that fellow In the play that put

' me who. Have you set the note with

i "Ne. It's nt home. lr you HKc wc 11

go and get It." ,
They walked up fe the Pioneers

Monument and from tncre ever te her
bearding plnce.

Klrbv looked the little note ever rare-full- y.

"What n chump I wns fret te
leek at this before," he Eatil. "My
uncle never wrote it."

"Never wrote it?"
"Net his wrltln'
"Then whe-- c is It?"
"1 can make a darn geed guess,

pin't you?"
fjhe looked at him, cyea dilated, en

the verce of a discovery. "Yeu menu

"I mean that .T. C. might stand for
t lenst two ether men we Unew."

"Yiiur feusin .Tames?"
' ".Mere likely Jnck.

Ills mind beat back te fugitive meme-ri- f
if .Tack's embarrn.Hhmeiit when

name bad been mentioned in con-

nection ulth his uncle. Swiftly his
brain began te piece the bits of evidence
ne hnd aut understood the meaning of
Mere.

".Tack's the man. Yeu mny depend
en it. My unele hadn't anything te de
With It. We jumped nt that conclusion
toe quick." he went en.

"Yeu think that she' with him?"
"Ne. She's likely out"in the country

er in some small town. He's bavin'
her looked after. Probably an nttnek
of conscience. Kvcit if !n's hellish as
the dcl, he isn't brnrtlciN."'

"l we could be Mire flic's all right.
But we can't."

He- -, turned en him a wislCuI fnce,
twisted by emotion. "1 want te liiul her,
Klrby. I'm her sletcr. She's all I'm get.
Can't you de something?"

"I'll trv."
She noticed the hardening of the lean

Jaw, the tightening of the inusclca a?
the back teeth clenched.

'"Don't don't de un. thing rash,"
ihn begged.

Her hand vested lightly en his arm.
Their eyes met. lie smiled grimly.

"Don't worry. Mebbe I'll call ou up
btfer tonight nnd report progress."

He talked te the nearest drug ttere
aud used the teluplione freely. At the
jd of fifteen minutes he stepped out of

the booth. Ills cousin Juck wns doing
Jome evening work at the ufliccs where
he waa new In charge of settling up his
Uncle's affairs.

Klrby found him there. A man stenog-
rapher was putting en his coat te
leave, but Jack was stljl at bis desk.
Ue looked up, nnnejed.

,"Wu thnt jeu telephoned me?" he
eked.

;Yes."
"I told yiiu I'd let you knew when I

antcd te tec jeu."
. "Se you did. Hut you didn't let me
snow. The tdiee's ou the ether feet
nw. j want te see you."
. I m net interested In anything you
mti) te tny,"

The- stenographer had genp. Kirby
mld hour his footsteps echoing down

we corridor, lie threw the catch of
we lock and closed the doer.

t .?an premise te keep you Inter-wed,- "
he said, very quietly.

Jack rote. He were whlte bhecs, duck
Outers, a whltn nlnna llltf ami ii kins

I"6,6 coat that fitted his grnceful llgure
I. Perfectly. "What did you de thnt for?"
I neileinanded. "Open that doer!"
' a...?1 im 7;t' Jnck- - Jw crae for
J KvHc.racnr- - " P 'e Teu te any what
i of a eno it'll be."

Cunningham's dark eyes glittered, He
- wis no physical eon aid. Menger, he

re5Ln-- f'"1"'! nlh'He, net long nut of
l hml hnn tne mhhlloweight

!' "5S.?ijbJew.u C0UBln wanted n set-t- e, be
IteV 'Suits me flne," be sold. "What's

lT"ln,.'n'J,oueni"
it.tr.i!?n.5uWBd,dlet Didn't ste

before ayr eye.. I reckon

in .1 i...ii .1 I, ,n (i ii.

villi

Tlien his bren-- flst'shet out and u. It moved scarcely six inches from
the collece boxer's cliln. Jack's Itnccs sagrctl he went tleuli

hope you cnJercd 'cm. There aren'tany mere grins cemln' te you." Klrby
spoke celdlv, implncnbly, his voice grat-
ing like ntcel en steel.

'Meaning. In plain English?"
That you've let it dead man's shout

aprs cjrry your sins, ion heard us
pinine uncle .lames for Kslher Mc-
Lean's trouble. An' you necr sold n
word te set us tight. Yet you're the
man, you damned scoundrel!"

Jack went whltn te the lips, then
flushed angrily. "Yeu can't ever mind
your own bu)ncss. can jpu?"

"I want Just two things from you.
The first Is, te knew where you've taken
her; the second, te tell that you're
geln te mnke'thls right an' see that
you de it."

"When vnii talk in mn 1ILe Itmf T'i.
hard J nothing te say.. Ne man living enn

bully me."
'leu won't come through. Is that

"Yeu may go te the devil for all of
me."

Their stormy eyes clashed.
"The girl you took advantage of

han't any brother," the Wyoming man
snld. "I'm electin' myself te that Jeb
for a while. If I can I'm gelu' te
whale the life eutn jeu."

Jack slipped out of his eent nud
tohed It en the desk. IJvcn in that
moment, while Klrby wns concentrating
for the attack, the rough rider found
time te regret that se geed-lookin- g a
youth. 0110 se gnllnntly poised and se
gracefully gracclcts, should be a black-
hearted scamp.

"Hep te It!" Invited the college man.
Lnder thick dark lashes bis black eyes
danced with excitement.

Kirby lashed out with bis right, hard
and straight. His cousin ducked with
the easy gruce of 11 man who has spent
many hours en u ballroom fleer. The
cattleman struck again. Jack caught
the blew nnd deflected it, at the same
time uppercutting BWlftly for the chin.
The counter landed 'flush en Kirbv's
chpek and flung him back te the wall.

lie grinned and plunged agnin. A
driving left caught him off balance
and Hung him from his feet. He wnM
up again Instantly, slinking his heaif
10 cieur it et tlic dizziness that butig
there.

It came te him that he must use his
brains against this expert boxer or
suffer a knockout. He must wear Jack
out. let him spend his strength in at-
tack, watch for the chance that wns
bound te come if he could weather the
fiterm long enough.

Net nt all loath, Jack took the offen-
sive. He went te work coolly te put
nut his fee. lie landed three for one,
timing nnd placing his blows carcfullv
te bci me maximum euect. A second
tlmn Klrhv hit 111., flnnr

Jack hoped he would stay tlewn. The
clubman was it little out of condition.
He'.was beginning te breathe fust. His
cousin had landed hard two or three
times en the body. Hack of each of
these blows there hud been a punishing
force.. Cnniilnghnm knew he had te
win seen if nt all.

Hut Klrby had net the least Intention
of quitting. He wns the tough product
of wind and sun and huril work. He
bored in nnd asked for mere, still play-
ing for his opponent's wind. Kirby
knew he was the man, In farbetter condition.

He could afford te wait nnd Jack
could net. He killed the boxer's at-
tacks with deadly counter-blow- s, mov-
ing In nnd out llthely ns n cat.

The rough rider landed close te tin;
belnr plexus. .Tnck winced and gave
ground. Kirby's fist ,get home ngnin,
lle crowded Jack, feeling that bis man
wns weakening.

Jack rallied for one last desperate
set-t- e, boiling for a chniice blew te
knock Klrby out. lie scored a dozen
times. latine gave ground, slowly,
watchfully, guarding as best he could.
. Then his brown fist shot out and up.
It moved scarcely six inches, sti .light
llll LIIU mllT h IHMII. tlUCK !
knees sagged. He went down, rolled
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ever, and lay still.
Klrby found water nnd brought it

back. .Task was sitting up, bis MW
prepped nmilnst the wall. He swal
lowed n gulp or two and splashed the
rest en his fncc. ...

"I'll say you can hit like the
of a mule," he said. "If you'd been
11 reasonable human. I ought te pave get
you, nt that. Don't you ever stay
down?" ..

Klrby could net repress a little sm le.
In bpite et himself he felt a sneaking
admiration for this Insouciant yetitli
who could take a beating like n sports-
man.

"You're some little mixer yourself,
be said.

"Thought I wa"n. before T bumped

into jeu. yny. gimme n bund up. 1 ni

a bit groggy yet."
Klrby helped him te his feet. Xlit

immaculate shirt and trousers were
spattered with bleed, mostly Klrby .

The jeung dandy looked at hlinsc jr.
and n humorous qulil. twitched nt ine
corner of Ills mouth.

"Seme sctnp. Let's go into the lava-

tory and de borne reconstruction worn,
be paid.

Side by slde at adjoining washbowls,
pcrfcctlv amicable, they repaired ns far
as possible the damages of war. iset
till they hnd put en agnin their coat:;
did Kirby hatk back te the purpose et
the meeting.

"Yeu haven't told me et what 1

wanted te knew." ,.,,,.
Out of n damaged eye

him evenly. "And that's only part el
it. I'm net going te. cither.

He had .said the last word. Ivirb
could net begin nil ever again te thrash
Mm. It was net reasonable.' Anil 11

he did, be knew quite well he would get
nothing out of the num. If he weulu
net tulk, he would net.

The bronco buster walked back te his
hotel. A special-deliver- y fetter was in
Me iu.v ti wiim iiestinnrked Gelden.
As be handed it te him the clerk looked
him ever curiously. It had been tome
lime since be had seen a face se badly
cut up and swollen.

"Yeu ought te see the ether fellow,
Kirby told him with n lopsided grin as
be ripped open the envelope.

Hcfere his e.ics hnd traveled hnlfwny
down the sheet the cowman gave a mod-

ulated whoop of joy.
"Goed asked the clerk.
Klrbv did net nnbwer. His eyes

were stnrlng in blank astonishment at
one sentece in the letter. The neto wns
from Cele Suborn. This Is what Kirby'rend in it:

"Well, r, there nin't no trail
se blamed long but what it's get 11 turn
in it seinewhcrcN. 1 deno found Esther

I Biff brown leaves
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"Reciprocal Automobile Jnsurance

saving en your automobile
insurance cost is an import-
ant item.

Insurance with the Penn-
sylvania Indemnity Ex-
change means this saving,
plus a perfected service.

Cut this out mail it
and let us explain our plaa

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street and Seuth Penn Square
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news?"

up ttttt CaflTen and errthtng' O
K., as you mifnt. say. I reckon you
are wondering noweemo this te de
postmarked Gelden,. Well, old pardncr,
I'm sure enough married at last, but I
hnd a great ttine getting Esther te see
this ray way. Hiin's eno swell little
girl nnd there's only eno tiling I hate,
liefore she would marry me I had te
swear up and down I wouldn't touch
I he yellow wolf who get her Inte trou-
ble. Hut aim. didn't say nothing about
you, se I will just slip you bis name.
It wasn't your uncle at all, but that
crooked oil broker nephuw of his. James
Cunningham. If you can muss him up
proper for me you'll sura be doing a
favor te Yours respectably,.

"COLE SANBORN.
'P. g. Esther sends bushel" of love

te Rese and will wrlte tomorrow. I'll
snv I'm going te make her eno happy
kid. COLE."

Klrby laughed in sardonic mirth. He
had fought the wrong man.

It was James Cunningham, net Jack.
And, et course. Jack had known It nil
the tinie nnd been embarrassed by it.
He bad stuck loyally te his brother and
had taken the whaling of his life rather
than betray him.

Klrby took off his hat te Jack. He
had Moed- - pat te a lighting finish. He
wns olio geed square sport.

Even as be was thinking this. Klrby
was moving toward the telephone booth.
He. hnd premised te report' progress.
Fer enco he bad considerable te report.

a

Te be continued tomorrow
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BRITISH TO STAMP BONDS

CentuUtt Here Want te Hear Frem
Hettttra of Hungarian Debt

IlriUstr'aubJteta holding bends of the
Austrian unsecured . debt and of the
Hungarian unsecured debt In countries-ethe-

than the succession states of tne
former Austre-Hungari- an merTnrch.r
have been requested te send a list of
such holdings te the British Censul
General. 224 Seuth Third street.

This information Is required in con
nccllen with a decision of the Repara-
tion Commission compelling each Gov-
ernment te make Itn own arrangements
for stamping Ihese bends.
declaration wilt be required, from per-

sons presenting bends for stamping te
the effect thnt the bends were held out-

side the territory of the succession
states nt the date when the treaty of
Saint-Germa- in came into force. t

6. T. SCALES WILL PROBATED

Famous Musle Instructor Left
$7300 Estate tn Private Bequests
The wilt of Hurton True Scales,

Widely known music instructor, who
died January 31. wns probated today.
It disposed of a $7,100 estate in private
linnnnatM. Mr. Krnlea lived nt 4727
Haxel avenue. '

Other wills probated nre these of
T.iszle D. Shew. i!810 North Ilallcy ,

street, $18,000; Margaret Itcllly. Glen-olde- n,

$11,852, nnd William 8. Rltten-heus- e,

2144 North Twenty-nint- h street,
91000. I

Inventories were filed for the per-- 1

sennl estates of Themas C. Dill, S142.-2.'ii.fM- );

Maria O. Kechler. $81,701.00,
and Anna P. Alexander, S12,3S2.S9.
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sere threat
With gargles or sprays it is Impossible te keep a sere threat

'under anything like continuous treatment. With Fermamint, it
makes no difference where you are at work, in crowded car, shop,
theatre or church you can dissolve one of these delicious, almost
candy-lik- e tablets in your mouth enco an hour or se. An effective
yet harmless antiseptic is released and, carried by the saliva, con-

tinuously bathes the entire lining of the mouth and threat, checks
germ growth, and gives the sere, infected tissues chance te heal.

Fermamint s used when especially exposed te infection
reduce your danger of catching sere threats, and even influenza,
from ethers.

Children can and should use them freely, as defence against
threat affections and influenza which spread se readily in congested
achoel-roon- u.

Racatananata br tfrtat aaadtfitlaj
. ah'ikluu, dtBUMa ana aranliti.

ermamin
GERM-FIGHTIN- G THROAT TABLETS

Venraehtii ear tnds mark. Hldertiara our product. DawrCkea.Ce.,IaHN.Y. kwMWH

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

Is spending thousands of
dollars to safeguard its patrons
against accidents. In stormy
weather every Yellow Cab is equip-
ped with tire chains. Each cab is
thoroughly inspected daily to make
certain that every safety appliance
is in perfect working order.

We employ only the
most capable and careful Drivers.
They and this Company are vitally
interested in making you, your
wife and your children, absolutely
SAFE in a Yellow Cab.

We thank the public for
its splendid support, which has
made it possible for us te give
BETTER SERVICE at LOWER
RATES.

Our rates are the
lowest in the city

25 cents for first y3 mile.
10 cents for each additional 3 mile.
20 cents for each additional passenger for

entire tr.ip.
Ne calling or dismissal charges in city

limits.

Help us suppress imitators by
insisting that the name "Yellow Cab Ce."
is en the doer of the cab you take.

Hail a Yellow Cab en the
street, or phone

Poplar 8600
tex&te . ...,,

.
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751 WV uM ei be paying for heis today, if it were net for Almtr Sttm?
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Quality

Economy

Business Is Fine, Thank Yeu!
The increase hi our business dttrinf ihc past few months lias

been truly remarkable. The growing popularity of Almar Stores
& very largely due te the spic-and-spa- n condition in which they"
are always kept. Every woman prefers a elean, sanitary feed
store.

Of course, lowest prices for quality feeds also appeal, and
Almar Stores arc in a class by themselves in this respect.

Specials for Thursday, Friday and SaturdayJ a d ,.- -.. ... ... v.
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BEST PURE f A OFCity Rendered Li.VIxJ--J

Schimmers Pure Jelly
Asserted Flavers Regular Price 10c

Packed in Containers of One Dezen OjfcVery handy te carry Odbz.

ROGERS' Fresh-Packe- d MILK
The richest Evaporated Milk fnr hn,l

Absolutely nearest te fresh milk canned

If

- Al Tr

the Jonly Rich u
-- lb.

in name lh

Big
every egg

i

L

s

J

'

Finest
j Cern
vCeht 11c te IGc Klsewliere

J'

s

C

in

c

I

CAN

10s

Yeu Haven't Tried Almar Butter
Yeu haven't tasted best W9
Made Pure, Cream jL
and Wrapped prints. 8" M ID

75J ATBROOK BUTTER-Sec- ond enlv 43c
Strictly Fresh

Meaty Beauties!
Hjuaranteed

CORNS-- St
c.xira-ranc- y

16
Quality

Crushed
TT-V.-r7-

Jersey

SWEETHEART Cakes Biscuit Ce.'s N
rr--r LUKNA DOONES.

Jll Ifl ".z I..cocoanut fufts,

DESIRABLE nFSSF.RTfi J
Almar Tapioca pkg 10c

(all flavors) pkg 10c
Junket Tablets pkg 12c
Mrs. Morrison's SVIdinfr pkg 10c
Whitman's Ittarshmaliew Whip, pkg 22c
Whip-Eze- y pkg 25c

minute tapioca pKg lZc

Foed Suggestions Your Selection
Fine Fat Mackerel each
Beardley's Codfish pkg
Banner Threaded Codfish pkg

Codfish Mb bricks
Kippered Herring can 15c

Sae Meney nnd Get the Deal

SQFFIil
FRESH ,. ,

ROASTED H C

FlSSr m2

V
CAN

13c
13c

Gc
19c
25c

business

Round
Rump

Ne nnrwhrre

CHUCK
ROAST cuts

Wc

ALtAR

22cib- -

10 lb.

19c
Pure Perk Sausage, 18c

Perk
Salt Perk 1

Ne
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Ready te Frv

Almar
HAND-PACKE- D

tall
can

c

T-rit- A Tere Large
--i . a vivi.-- v wr.n r fr a

KT a

6 j I

I --.,,. 23c

can

I I l .If. .1 k w I I il .. I. . , '
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UKItU .

Calif. Evap. lb 29c
Calif. Evap. Peaches Jb 19c
Calif. Prunes lb 17c
Calif. Medium-Siz- e Prunes lb 12c
5c Prunes
Del Mente Seeded Raisins. ...pkg 22c

uei heedless Raisins. . . . 20c

Fish for
Red A!aV,a Salmen can 25c
Fancy Pink Salmen can 12c

I7''-
-" can 10c, 15c

a- fc can li)C

v.

1"

29c

V

Pure

r

pkg

Tuna
Ptnncf On-JU- sr CK:n,n.

r

v - V
,''r"m l",,"t "

l a
India Ceylon

Country
Orange Pekoe

1
Eli, S3

ID. J L Black or Mixed
--r r

Our Meat is by leaps our
in fact. The reason is meats that melt in veur mouthat prices den your are sure te

J

Jelle

brtler stcakt geld

Mk. WI3ITOIIIffl

r

lb

Ty

Old

Shoulder

POT

Fancy
Ml

Sizes

We carry
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